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FRIDAY MOANING. \\

passenger traffic. PASSENGER TRAFF.IC.AMUSEMENTS.
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j HAMILTON
■ : BUSINESS

t DIRECTORY

'ri ROYAL >
Si LEXflNDR
MATS. SÊ* 25c,50c,75c,$1

!
J| f ,J Offer tjhc^nsurpasscd m^trauriuo»

BillSCS V J— " By the great 20,000 ton steamer-, >

TO ^ **CARMAN1Aw November 6
^ <$F * Pnr—rti.» u hr M Fmmc

XT/ **CARONIA** Msv.27, JauS* Pefc. 19 #A j V ^ "CARMANIA” Jan.tt,llar.5
Largest tiiple-screw terbioe ia ike World 

-V for Descriptor Matter and Reservations apply to
T V THE cunard STEAMSHIP CO., IA . kA ^

^^^A^'^VEBSXiSH ti CO., General Agents, Cor. King-Vonge. ”

Hamilton 
Happenings | thanksgiving traveling suppli

\ es
Harrison Grey Flake Present» .Ladies’ and Gentle

men’s Suit Cases,

SiASlSl/l V» llutsu. Whatever your wants may be in 
Bags, Suit Cases, or Umbrellas, let 
East supply them. .You’ll not only . fltte<j w|th bleuee or 
«ave money, but you get "quality'1 
goods, .backed by our guarantee.
Our specials for • th& holiday trip

?b.! GUY BATES POST
«THE BRIDGE

iNOTICE TO HAMILTON SC
SCRIBBIIS,

Snlarrtliere err renoested *• 
reyort any lrr»«ala*tty •» ■▼* 
ley In the delivery ->f their ce»V 
te «r. J. S, Scott, neent. nt ««• 
of See, room» 17 and ID. Arend* 
Handing. Phene I940L

-

HOTEL ROYAL i
8e different. It*» refreshing.Eesry room eoeapleteiy renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1167.
BX* and Up gee day* Americas Plan.

shirt pocket, a t 

$4.25, $4.50 and

$4.75.

$8£mr. fiske ^âofTi
•41

For the first time on any stage.
QEORQE * « W. J. Low's)are :

SEPTIMUS13th regiment this evening. There were 
49i men on -parade. 1 ARLISSEast & Co., Ltd., 300 Yonge St.V i . by Philip LrrmL

DI INC |QC niqPIIQÇr The Cataract^jwesB, now that It real-
| Lilliu nllL IHUUUULL r izes that the council will make a oon-

_ _ _ ... . _ _ g Tin 11 lraci with the hydro-electric conrmis-
rr U Dill PL U I il l III» I stun, has come out with the proposal
fin rULlllL U 1 n I IU IS tl,Rt tIu' cl,V sbouM take 1000 horse

.I tun l «... power only freer, the commission, but
>hould Ptlpulatc ttiat the option of 
coining'In later -ticuId he extended, to 
at least vfive years, when the present 
street lighting contract with the Cat
aract Power Company will expire. 
There are two things that make this 
1,reposaI i'r.i» saillie—the commission, 
w hile willing to allow the. city à year 
or so in which to make up its mind, 
will not extend the time for five years 
and a majority of the council will not 
ask It to do so.

Charles Mnckinson has issued a welt 
for 31449.09 and for an 
against John McCoy and 
Breonen, in connection with the erec
tion of five houses.

l>r. Brandon will apply for the ad
ministration of the estate of his de-- 
coused wife valued at 321,two, but her 
chiildrenShy her second husband will 
oppose his application 

The trial of the alleged blackhand 
prisoners will be proceeded With next 
Tuesday.

Major Mewluirn will succeed Lieut.- 
Cc-Ubne-l E. E. W. Mooi-e at the end of 
the year ns commander of the 13th 
regiment, and Captain Lawson, Army 
Service Corps, will be succeeded by 
Lieut. McLclland.

i
TY83g82ro ONLY lait

Evenings, 26c, bde, 75c, gl, $1.8®.

SEATS TO-DAY—BeU' P*«no Rooms, 
146 Yonge Street.

HUNTERS

Single 
Fare

Daily UntH Nov. 6

]it
HUNTING TRIPS

AT

Single Fare
See Grand Trunk Agents

Single Fare,

à 'Hi îfï

MAJESTIC
EVERY AFTERNOON AND XlCHT

Will Be a Fine Place—Citizens 
Campaign Committee Meetings 
—Latest Cataract Proposition.

MUSIC
HALL ■

Toronto's Leading Vaudeville
^ JULIAN BliTINGE'

World’s Greatest Irapersdnator.
LITTLE HIP - [-

iTen Other All Star Acts
Seats now selling for the Great Gali Thanksgiving 
Show. Prod Kkrno and hib London Troupe
head the greatest Vaudeville show of the season. 
Get your seats at once. Phone Main 1600..

Theatre .
<IF YOU WANT THE VERY 

v BEST QUALITY OF
FOR

THANKSGIVINGA STOP-OVERS
ANYWHERE.

HAiMILTON, Ont.. Oct. 21.--CBlX-cial.)
—The markets Cimunlttee and th> po
lice cvmmlsa«lonéi« .UiL-f evening t'onxld- 
< red plans for ia new 34U.QOO central 
police station it ii propcscd to erect 
Just east of the. present ' No. .3..station, 
ït le the intention to remove the police 
J.vadquurters from city 8 T.#e-Sta
tion duty man and the détectives will 
joivw offices i'/v the flist floor at the 
lient of the .building, facing 1MAr>'--'t~. 
yr.d there VviU bê cells With k:u.i.mo- 
thitlon for twenty-four male prisoners, 
idwl caretaker’s quarters. The front 
ot the second floor will be occupied 
with the offices of the chief magistrate 
end
there will be cells for eight women. 
iMagistrate Jelfs susgitted that one of 
itne cells on each floor Ehoukl lie spe
cially fitted up for the reception of 
a by body who was at all decent who
was del aired on-a charge.. .Chairman i An- interesting peint that the law- 
Oardner. the magistrate and,chief, will >>« Dachas not been ratoed Wore in 
jurthec consua with the prtdùfèctâ Ute.- panada Is at to«ue in the suit of the
w-.rd yjid Wittob. Reviiad plans will Township of Bast Flamboro and;
*e submitted to èeuticrt next month, Henry ^Mul'ln admin stiator of the es- ! *
so that a money bylaw may be au'b- J-ate the .ate John Mul-m.

. i,Bitted next January. It is probabir tow-nshlp spent MO on keeping the tate 
that an east end station will ,iso be Jelm Mulllti in ihe House of Frovi- 
l ullt. The present police court will h‘* death he In-
te retained. herlted $3(KJ. which the township want»

The first annual • tally ot the BMilc : to Kpt T^src’ssloi'. of.
classes of the city was held this eve- wnere • Mr. Deacon 7 ,
ring at the Charlton-averue Methodiet A hig Englishman wh<- resided at 
Church Frank Yelgh, Toronto, de, 53 Chatham-street until a few weeks 
Uvered an address. a*° 1s verV ninch sought after. Miss
X’lie meeting of the citizens' cam- Jessie C. Wood, 934 Maln-strwt, South 

paiWi committee for ward seven held Williamsport, P»., is making inquiries 
,, in life Victtrla-avenue Baptist Church nnd the police also have an- enquiry 
” i his werting was attended by <Aactly 7[om Welland sport, He passed under
if * thirteen- people. AddreA'es "wfere fle- «be neme of. Dr. Albmt U Degoon.

Dlvered“by Aldermen and Per- and Mise Wood claims that he has 37Û
«rîn«, two Cff the Umporanee ca-iTdi- oi ^Cir The police have a
dates of the board - of control. newspaper clipping staling that he had

A. H. Lyle, the »ehretdr>\ sent In his tx*en arrested In Williamt1,ort 
Ycâtgnatlon.’ " The' if-loeUyn of alder- charge of obtaining money udder false 
manic candidati'i. was left 4n the hands pretences, but was released. Dea- 

the executive. cotl carno here last August, and went
The- tempc-iar.ee people also complet- •*' l>pard with Mr. 'Marshal!, 53 CHat- 

*‘i! their organization In ward four by cam-street. The family sqys he told 
a meeting b Erskine Presbyterian tlle™ that he hat. rented Hugh Baker’s 

lit! K'hureh. A< dresses were delivered by residence, 11 Herkimer-street, for the*
1 'Rev. S. B. BtirteU, Rev. A. H. Going. Purpose ot entertaining Lord and laidy

Kric Sr.wten, And ,W. J. ftuesell. A Balcwrle. He rejresented his mission 
committee wàSL" named to interview here aa being to ettabl.sh a sanitarium, 
j-oeslble eandldjLte*. . After borrowing an overcoat, he left

tic r.entl Sir I’ercj- Luke lnepecterf the fuddeiriy one morning for Toronto. A
■ fin ■■■ - ^ '■ 1 ........... . " ! —-'-J lot of people began to make inquiries
_ ,, ,. _ .’ al Ch-atham-strett ft>r him. some
Rnnfttinfltlnn Anti rhat-ming they had- bought stock In hi.-.
UVIISUpHLIWII mill sanitarium. The Gordon McKay Com-

puny, Toronto, sent, goods valued at
APDGVIulCItlS *m to him.
rr E. R. Nlbiett. of the Bank of Hamil

ton, has -bought Mrs. Oarsoallen's resi
dence, 99. Duke-street.

Rev. Capon Bolt, Milton, will suc
ceed Rev. W. E. White, at Jarvis.

'Mrs. -Mori» McDonald, alleging cruel 
treatment, is suing her ’husband. Nor
man McDonald, G-Ibron-avenue, for ai!- mind.” , 
nmn5r„ - History of Crime.

C. IX Blachford will have a^lwa* The crown prosecutor traced the hls- 
wiih a' glass bottom built for the pur-1 tory* of Mrs. Turner's negotiations 
pose of recovering (bodies of those I with "Mrs. Anthers, leading to the 
drowned in the hay. > adoption of the. Infant. He asked, why

City Engineer MacBlhim will recom- an infant with", lit 
mend the extension of the filtering desired. He a ' 
basin intake pipe for a distance cf 800 of evidence fn
feet out into the lake. temlier 14, the noise in the house, thi

On account of thç recent scarlet fev- prisoner's agitation, her cancellation 
er outbreak, the parents o£ Crown of the trip (to Niagara Fé-lla in the 
Point are afraid to send, their children morning, heir atopy of paaeing a bad 
to school. night, and the subsequent trip to Nia

gara Falls on Thursday morning, when 
she carried a paicsl like that later, 
ifeurtd under ' the New York Central 
tracks ‘by Mr. Fleming, containing the 
-body of the Authers' infant. On the 
way over she told Mrs. and (Misa Walk
er that the box contained a lunch, to 
Mrs. Swazle at Niagara Falls, she said 
It was a parcel lor a friend in Ivewls- 
ton. She left (Mrs. Swazie about noon 
and rwas not seen again until

eI BUTCHER Good going Get. ICi, 23, 34, '26. 
Hetnru limit Ort. 27.Af RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 4th COBALT SPECIALi Accounting i 

•Hugh S. Leaves Toronto 10.20 p.m.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 25, ]pü$l 

ior-Llbrary-Cafe Car will be attach-! 
ed at North Bay, servlrig breakhuS 
and, returning to North Bay will 
serve evening dinner. ' ”1

Full information at City Ticket 
Offlce, northwest corner King and 
Yonge, Streets. Phone Main 4209 '

- THANKSGIVING DAY
SINGLE | Coing SfiST» 
FAREi Return oct. m

:<\ SUPPLIESEl DUAL RECITAL
Miss ETHEL STOCKS Mr T. C. ROGERS

In Dramatic and In Illustrated Crayon 
Horaorous Reading. 1 4Rccitais

(Punts of Owes A. SwilvX 
Asusted by Mr DONALD C. MACGREGOR, 

Raritone; Dr. HARVEY ROOD, Pianist.

ICOME TO
ii ■ 40 QUilEN EAST I Full infonttation at City Ticket Office, south- 

cast corner King and Yonge Sts. Main 6580.
Ii 7Our Stock is Large - Well Assorted—Guaranteed

We carry in stock a full line of B. HELLER A CO.'I goods 
(All guaranteed)

xgjgSkHun ten

wÊffijôSinflle F an 

ootmh toNov.etl
To point» Sudbury and North ; October 25th 
Nov.' 6th. all points Waehafo and Nortl 

| Return limit Dec. 4th, 1909. Send lor free coi 
i of Moose Trail» and Deer Trschs.

Thanksgiving Day—Single P«
Oct. 22nd, 23rd, 25th. Return limit Oct. 27t 
Ticket Offices 
Station.

-«topographer, and in the rear ASSOCIATION HALL, THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER 2Bth, 1909

Admission 604. All Reirerved Seat.
Plan at Mason A ItiBéh’B Ware- 

rooms, Oct. 28. j "Yd

i NEW YORK HOTELS.
;

&THE YOKES HARDWARE CO !

Hotel
Martinique
“A Hotel in the Heart of Thing*'
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK
The most central and ’ 
accessible location ia 
the city.

Pre-eminent
Netp York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap* 
pointments.
The highest standard ot 
accommodation ,at mod
erate rates.

X ■ LTD.i

t j 40 QUEEN E., TORONTO
Phene ns uti our man *111 oaJl, or write for our latest catalogue.

MASSEY HALL | To-night 8.15
The great song interpreter, MME. : 

BLANCHKT ■The

MARCHESIwhen ahe boarded the train for Lewis
ton, the, only train running there about 
that time. „

“According to the testimony,” con
tinued (Mr. Black stock, “that baby died 
from violence. That, -baby tame to Its 
death -by asphyxiation produced 'by 
strangulation, and that strangulation 
was in turn produced by violence, and 
the method of that violence Is abso
lutely plain. T ne string around the 
neck was alope sufficient to cause 
death, the pressure upon the throat 
sufficient to produce death; 'both to
gether rble to produce it ctill more 
quickly.

MftNSlAUgHTER IS VERDICT King and Toronto and! cor.

assisted by the eminent Belgian pianist,
BRAHM VAN HEW BERG.

Prices, 30c. 75c, 91.00. Balcony front, j 
11.54. Box neatn, *2.00.

t' Continued From Page 1. HOLLAND-AMERICA Lilt
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,3011< 

NEW XORK-BOTTEKDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sellings Tuesday as per sailing list :
<Xt. 28 .
Nov. 2
Nov. P............. .....................................I ^

The new giant twin-screw Ron 
24,17» tons register, one of tha 
marine leviathans 01 the world,

A 31. MELVII 
<-anoint Passenger Agent, 'feront

Tate Blackstock, K.C., in opening hie 
address to the Jufy, “dealing with as 
gruesome, unfelicitous and uninviting 
a afet of facts of ( which it to possible 
tq, conceive; facts that aet in bold re
lief the depravity that mankind ia 
carouble of.” But they at -least were 
able to congratulate themeelvee upon 
the fact that the trial had been con
ducted With brevity, candor and de
cency, and with an earnest and solici
tous deslra «imply to get the truth 
That, was one of the greatest triumphs 
that man cbuld arrive at.

Mr. Blackstock carefully outlined to 
the Jury his own functions as crown 
prosecutor. The crown had no inter
est but that of ascertaining the truth. 
H4s office was not to procure the con
demnation of ihe prisoner, but to use 
an Elizabethan

I J »
!
/ among

ri
■ New Am*

“ MISS NEW YORK JK. ”
AND MOTION PICTURES WORLD’S] 

SERIES, DETROIT vs PITTSBURG
NEXT WEEK-PAT WHITE

I

on the Black Murder or Nothing.
“Who id lied that infant?”
“Do not be .deceived. It la not a casé 

of manslaughter. It Is murder—black 
murder—or nothing. There la no man
slaughter in this case; it to murder or 
nothing."

Refcrri dg to the incident on the 
train. Mr. Blackstock declared it was 
an amdoe* moment for the prisoner. 
Whl,lo she Was In the train, out of that 
train was thrown by some hand a box 
taken out of her rpotn with a baby^- 
the Authers’.baby. Where did that 
baby cortit- from ? It was 1 rifling to 
more than state these facts so direct 
to their tendency in proof.

Concluding, Mr. Blackstock observ
ed that the jury were there to protect 
society, to uphold public innocence 
and public security. They weife charg
ed to -bring 4n a true verdict. He pitied 
the poor, defenceless womaq who stood 
bttftre them. He wcu-ld have been glad 
if -his duty had been left to some person 
sise. It was odious, distasteful, and un
pleasant, but these were obligations to 
wh#ch strong men must stand up. A 
great deal of criticism had been spoken 
against the police, ’t'hei-m was a itarl 
task. On the one ’.tend if 0. crime is 
detected. ,and the perpetrator brought 
to Justice, the police .are blamed! ‘ j If 
the author of a crime escapes from jus
tice then they come in for cursing and 
malediction.

The Jury had been asked to turn the 
wivole proceeding into a farce., But 
th^ duty of protecting aociety Involved 
a responsibility far more terrible than 
the responsibility of saving as he had 
reluctantly said that “the hards and 
the violence -by which this poor, in
nocent babe-.was brought to its death 
are the hands of the prisoner at the 
bar." ■■■ÉRhI

i P R I N C É S SJ^ItomSbrow 
1LJ0E WEBBER'S [
The Merry Widow and the Devil
By arrangement with Henry W. Savage !

NEXT WEEK- GRACE GEORGE

rt! I

President
Vlee-PresU

CHAS. L. TAYLOR, 
WALTER .9. GILSON, 

dent. '
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Hunger. 
Alee Proprietors St. Dents HoteL P

riexpreadon, -die was 
“counsel for the truth.” (Treat writers 
had said brat the chief pursuit of rh»n 
on earth was Justice.

(Reviewing the evidence, Mr. Black- 
stock commented upon the absence of 
evidence in support of the prisoner's 
character. “If this case,” he declared, 
“Involved narrower considerations than 
those of life and death, I would have 
said not one word to you, because this 
mass of evidence that has -been brought 
before you moves with that probate of 
energy, that cogent force of truth that 
is atbeoi-utely resistless to the human

(GRAND 25-50 1
-y«sThe Most Pleasing of Musical Comedies

A Knight For a Day
Thanksgiving Week—” School Days." 
1 ' * .................. . "

From.Mbntreal 
and;Quebeo.

Oct.f30
Nov.-'V Empress of Britain Ot|S 
Nov. 13* Lake Champlain 'Oct. T
Nov. 19 Empress of Ireland (Not-.] 

From from
St. John.^Liverpool 
Dec. 3 Empress of Britain -Nev. J 
Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba- Nov. 3 
Dec. IT Empress of Ireland Dee. f

• ^JFrom 
LlverpcI■« Lake Manitoba OctIt

Th# Latter Usually Caused by the 
Former, Which, In Turn, Has Its 

Origin In Intestinal indigestion.

Chronic constipation ls_ a disease 
vhicb is about as prevalent as dys- 
gx-psia and indigestion. Nearly every 
mne suffers from it occasionally, but 
there are- millions of people who en
dure-It habitually, and who art- ac
customed to resort to the use of laxa^ 
tives bind cathartics daily.

Mâhy people seem to have developed 
a perfect mania, for taking pi-lls, and 
Instead of trying to ascertain the latent 
cause of the - disease, and removing It 
iby appropriate treatment, they are 
content to continue the reckless use of 
laxatives, aperients, drastic cathartics
and violent purgatives, until finally j, g. Oldfield’s Honor
inflammation of the. bowels occurs. rofton. Mass.. Oot. 21 •‘-(Special,)-, 
(which reaches the appqndix, and tile , »phe joint board of .conciliation and ar- 

. result is appendicitis, Itdtra'lon for the eastern division of
In Investigating and -tracing the rh-e Ordtr of Railway -Conductors and 

causative factors of constipation and Brotherhoood of Trainmen elected 
Jts frequent sequel, appendicitis, It has n w boa>d to-day. J. E. Oldfield of 
been rioted by physician* that the tria- Hanilton, Out., was chosen a member 
Jorlty exf cases -were preceded and ac- i0^ executive committee.
1 ompanied by a long-standing, gastro- i while ip Toronto call on Authors & 
Jiitestinai indigestion. ! Ccx. 135 Church-street, makers of artl-

The idea that appendicitis is brought flc;ai Hrobs*. trusses, deformity appli- 
*>n by foreign -bodies, such as see us, 
etc., becoming lodged in the appendix,
Ja an exploded theory. It is now defin
itely known that constipation is the 
Boost -prolific cause of this dread dis
ease, while t-be constipation itself is 
previously Induced by intestinal indi
gestion. or amylaceous dyspepsia—the 
Inability to digest starches—so the re- 

j gallon between cause and effect is read
ily seen and appreciated. , '

The absurdity of attempting to cure
constipation toy the us< pf physic - fb- Tamura R Hara I*

w'*"“ *”* T. Mlnami, Mr Mmm

lar use of them will, soonervor later. *tu^> commercial and other conditjoiis 
set up an inflam-matorj- condition of *n 1J16 United States and Canada, ar- 

» the intestinal system. ',ved,.i7’ Montreal Tuesday morning,
A person with first-class digestion ^)ct- and Immediately proceeded with, 

avili never be annoyed with chronic W. T. R. Preston, the Canadian trade 
constipation, and when this' trouble commissioner to Japan, to Ottawa at 
doee exist,1 instead of slugging the ays- 8 31 a.m.'i on the Grand Trunk Railwaz 
item with pills, liquid laxatives, candy , System. ( At Ottawa they were met by 
cathartics, etc.,' use a remedy which Sir Wilfrid laurier, and he gave them 
avili cure the gastro-intestinal indiges- a luncheon and they dined with the 
Lion, and you wiH find that the const! Japanese consul-general in the evening, 
pation no longer bothers you. and with The party left Ottawa in Grand 
its removal, the risk of developing ap- Trunk Railway privât# car Violet, at 
(pendieitis will be reduced to the mini- 8 31 am. Thursday for Ste. Anne de

j Bellevue, for , the purpose of !n- 
STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS specting the. MacDonald Agricultural 

have been the mean» of curing n-umer- College. They left St. Anne’s last 
pus case* of constipation, by first cur- evening 'for Toronto, where they will 
dug „t'hie intestinal Indigestion. They spend to-day. and leave for Montreal 

j digest every kind of foods, a single 
grain being capable of digesting 3.(MX) 
grains of alimentum, and in addition to 
pepsin and other powerful digestives., 
they also contain dlattice, which con
verts starch Into sugar, and readily 

amylaceous dyspepsia and iutes-

MUSIC 
HALL

Mat. Daily. 25c; Every Evg., ik. 50c. 
Julian Eitlnge, Doric Quartétte, Josie 

Mtintyre, M arguante and Ad riel, Estelle 
Wordctte & Co.. Little Hip, The Kinetto-

MAJESTIC! V

».4k All steamers are eqWpped with 
less and all conveniences tor the 
and comfort of passengers.

To book or for* further lnforf 
to the -nearest- C.P.R. agen' 

to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Toron

Ï
SHEA’S THEATRE
▼WMitlsee Dally, 26c t Evenings, 25c 

end 60c. Week of Oct. 18.
Frank Fogarty; Will I Rogers; Spt's- 

sell Bros. & Co. ; Howard Truesdell A 
Co.I Suzanne Rocamora; Nellie V. Nich
ols 1 Max Yorke’s Doga; .The Klneto- 
graph ; The Exposition Four.

ffl apply
S'

80 should have been 
sd together tibe links 
Tuesday night, Sep-- S63- TripMAT&I

LADIES-10ÎI*
DAILY ■•to j

Southern
Padflc

t I___________JsBMUB _______ ________ I
IRWIN'S MAJESTICS

Next week-FRED. IRWIN’S SIC SHOW
child, there might not have been any 
reason for wishing that the child should 
live The prisoner doubtless knew the 
incidents of travel between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls well. It was claim
ed that after the money had been paid, 
the burden of the child would be suffi
cient motive in the hands of an un
scrupulous woman. - 

Answering the dan 
the prisoner ran when passing the U.S. 
customs,his lordship thought this might 

_ have arisen from meeting friends on the 
Is it possible; is It probable tintiTThc boat, yet he wondered at the necessity 
woman in the dock would put a rope forAfSr making different statement* if 
around the neck of an innocent1 child the box was not a criminal parcel, 
and strangle it? ” said Mr. Henderson “If that woman committed a heart- 
in addressing the jury on behalf of the ,eas crime against an Innocent babe, 
prisoner. Thé evidence against the pri-' Pity i* not for the woman, but for the 
toriier was circumstantial. Once a link babe; but you must not £11 ow a desiro 
was broken the chain was useless. The to avenge the death of the child lead 
prisoner pleaded not guilty, and, ac- to thé conclusion that the prisoner 
cording to law was so until her guilt before y du should toe convicted,” de- 
was proved. .What would be the mo- clared his lordship in conclusion, 
live for the deed? He contended that Pitiful Feature,
the facts showed no motive. The brl- Perhaps the most pitiful feature of 
soner was qJone, her friends had de- the trial was the sight of Mfs. Auther*. 
serted her, and she was on trial for hor *be frail, little English woman, as she 
life. If they were unable to agree, Mr. «at with Wide staring eyçs listening to
Henderson asked the- Jury to consider the recounting of the killing of the v-_ ..._ ™
manslaughter or child desertion. The Htt’e child which she had; scarcely MAJ/0erR,AND COUNTY CLERK 
law made no distinction between a man tai0"™- As Mr. Blackstock’s voice rose j ARE CHARGED WITH PERJU 
and woman in a case of murder. 1™ denunciation those eyes were ter- j .

Judge lrrg>artial. - rlble as they gazed full upon the slayer, I PRINpE ALBERT, Sask., Oct.
His lordship’s charge to the jury was but as it sank to a-near whisper in evP ’̂v)^!£<,r McDon^ld,»nd-^„ 

conspicuous i for its impartiality, and XEeaking of the fate of-the helpless dson appeared to-day
he laid marked emphasis on ttoè ele- Utile creature, they were suffused with ! fcharge<î with Pefiury'/
meats of doubt connected with the case, tears and her head drooped pitifully. ; *at® secretary of the bo
Thie crown claimed that the -Infant lost . . „ . X *** Î*
its life at the hands of the prlsomw. r „ £ Fled9ed Doctors. 3°'}’an<i*!
They were to deal with the evidence Follow Dig are the successful candi- j joumment until next Tuesday. He wW
submitted Thev must judge irrespec- dates in the final examinations of tho Jeered and severely censured by tito ; tit of the i^evior character of%c ^y!lcton8 and ^ons: ««wded court room when he -
prisoner, an4 di*aw inferences from the ' J* ^ Bromley, Percy G. Brown, Caro- 
circumstantial evidence before them. 1111*!,*' ®Jown' F.. W! Cays, W. G. O.
The prisoner must have the benefit of ! Coulter. JHenry Cresweller, Fred. It. 
every reasonable doubt. He admitted 1 Chaptnan John L. Campbell. I. D. C-)f- 
that the description of the dead intent D' D®war. J- Downing, Ti.
was not Inconsistent with that of the j Davidson. Henry William Feldhan*.
Anthers’ child. The ha't, éyes, piece of î^:.J'jreiîU80î1' I1' E' p- How-
plaater, and box containing the dea-1 ' Tbofiias J. Johnston, D. A.'Kearns, 
body were useful for identification. If M.- TH: W- D- Mcllmoyle, R. W.
thé prisoner had murdered the Authers- Mcln.yre, W. A. Macpherson, W. E. 
child, and the body whlclp was found T3ftlrn', ' ®': 9rr' R- Paterson. R. S. 
was that of the same child,-if she ha-1 ; P*<'hardi‘|t>n- Estella O. Smith, James 
noticed the plaster, in all probability . Tliomsom harles R. Totton. W. C. 
it would have been removed. The lu- L sher, 
ration of life of the dead child agreed 
with that 1 it the Authors’ baby. The 
boxes, too, answered the dscription 
given. ; !

pealing with the question of motive, 
his lojdship referred to the advertto,;- 

1rot Mrs. Turner. "It is evident 
that ahe needed money. 'After'sbe had 
tobelved the money atîd adopted tha
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TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CONCERT, MASSEY HALL, Tkssksglv- 

Ing Night, Monday, Oct. 26.
f MME. GADSKI, SOLOIST,

Prices—*1.50, *1.00, 60c, 25c.
(No 23c seats reserved.>

Public isle of seats to-day at Maaiey Hall.

il .
yi Plea for Prisoner.

“Why would this woman murder tho 
child under the circumstances describ
ed; what reason would there be for It;

V- il
■

W.U, 11
Fert St

W„D*Mk
1.30, -éf risk which

? ■ citances, supporters, etc, Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

i
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSf ACT.

Notice Is hereby given that a meei 
Ing of the Board of License CommS 
sloners for the City of Toronto will » 
held on Thursday, Ner. 4, at the $06 
of 2.30 p.m., to consider the follow!!) 
applications for the transfer of ileal 
ses: _~21

FRED C. BORSH, 653 Qqeen St. W« 
a*king to transfer his shop llcens*
C. L. Brooker.

J. D CHOLWII,L ESTATE, ,39 Yon, 
St., asking to transfer the tavern ! 
cense to John Powell.

All persons interested will gor« 
themselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON, V*
Toronto. Oct. 21, In,,,ctW

$10.00 New York and Return.
V rorm Suanenslon " Bridge, via Lr-hieh 
Valley Railroad. Thursday, Oct. 29, 
tickets -goed- ten (lavs, particular.! No. 
54 Klng-atçeet East, Toronto, Ont. ‘

56128-
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TT8IN0 Zam-Buk on a cut or scratch Is I 
" Insuring yourself against the danger 
of blood-poisoning, festering, or lnflam- 
nation. As soon as yon sustain an injury 
—a scratch from barbed wire, a cut, a 
burn, * bruise—put on a little Zam-Buk, 
and then don’t worry ! Zam-Buk kills the 
disease germs, which, entering wounds, set 
up festering, etc. NoVenly so, but Zam-Buk 
stimulates the cells to rapid action, and 
in this way builds up healthy skin very 
quickly ; also, it eases pain and smarting. 
You have ease, insurance against blood- 
poisoning, and rapid healing—only Zam-Buk 
combines the three! Try it!

' t
"M

!1
1

-

rI mum.
Mr. Alf Hy. Orth, of Shipley (Out.), says “ While at work recently I had 

the misiortuae to run a rusty wire nail under my thumb hail* to the depth ot 
about one and a half inches. The pain was terrible, and what I feared was that 
the nail, being so dirty and rusty, would set up festering and blood-poisoning. 
I knew, from previous experience, how good Zam-Buk was, so I cleaned the 
wound, melted a little of the balm, and ran it into the wçund The result was 
wonderful. It soothed the pain, and the thumb actually dtd not-swell. Zam-Buk 
kept away all inflammation. I was able to go on with my work all the time, and 
in a few days the thumb was as good as ever.”

!
M

to-night via Grand Trunk.
The party I* under the guidance of 

Mr. W. T. R. Preston for the entire 
trip. ^

A
S3f Steel for Parliament Buildings.

E. J. -Lennox, architect In charge of 
tha reconstruction of the west wing 
of the parliament buildings, had a 
lengthy conference with the e-uto-com
mittee of the cabinet composed of Hon. 
J. 8. Hendrie (chairman), Hon. J. O', 
Ri-a-utne and ïîon. F. Cochrane, to
gether with the provincial treasurer. 
and1 Instructions were issued to the 
Dominion Steel Co. to go aliead with 
the order for the steel, which is to be 
used in the framework. Certain es
timates were not ready, and another 
conference is to be held on Friday.

cures
final indigestion.

If you are suffering from dyspepsia, 
conetipatlon, and, in fact, indigestion 
of any kind, don’t run the risk of get
ting appendicitis, but strike at tile root 
of the trouble—tile original cause—by 
using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet#, 
which will quickly rid you of all func
tional disorder» of the alimentary tract.

Secure * box of this digestive reme
dy from your druggist for 5dc and ser t, 
your name and address to the F. A. 
stunrt Co.. 150 Rtuart Bldg.. Marshall,
jLitii., tut a free, «auntie package.

Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, bruises, strains. Filml festering sores, ulcers, scalds. H 
blood-poisoning, eceema. rarrears ulcers, praters tie*, rrtrgworrn, ecalpaores, baa ■ 
let, diseased ankles, and all other thin diseases and rniurres. fiubbed well into 
the parts affected, it cures neuralgia, rheumatism, and scustrca. All Druggists and 
Stores sell at iOc, box, three for %1 25, or Post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

I

I
W. Wallace. C. B. Ward. C. 
ter. H. A. Williams.!r.

J
i- A1 Almost Asphyxiated.

Arvid Heinkkila, aged 24, and Talna 
Swenlml, aged 22, were found uncon
scious from Illuminating gas poisoning 
in thelrj loigrtng house at 322 West 
Richthond-etreet, yesterday. They* re
vived at St. Michael’s Hospital.
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Liebig » 
Nutri O 
Nutri o 
Vigoral. 
Vigors lJ 
Bovrll <J

Bovrll.
Bovrll.
Bovrll.
Allenbu

T
Wampol
Zodenta
Karn’s
Hutax.
Sozodonl
Calvert1
Sanltol

Elcaya 
Sanltol 
HudnwtJ 
Hud null 
Queen d
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Campho 
Rose Cd 
Cold Cr 
Cold Cr
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SYSTEM !

Dan a Rusty Kail
“—UNTO HIS FINGER
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GAYETY
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STARBURLESQUE 
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DAILY MATINEES
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